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Welcome to the modern Love Bird club ca lied ...
Agapornis Breeders & Exhibltors.
We are an up to date modern club catering to the breeders and
exhibltors across the world. We have members representing foreign
countries who are interested in love birds not only tor breeding but
also to compete at a higher level.
Agapornis Breeders & Exhibitors evolved trom a group of people who
wanted to have a better understanding of a better exhibition love blrd
and how to breed to acquire such Standards.
It is these members' goals to have the simplicity of a modern era
comblned with the knowledge and experience to have a beUer
tunctioning club which serves the breeders and exhibitors equally.
Time bring changes and many new things which we share with other
countries,
tag ether we can keep up to date with new genetic
information, mutations, Standards tor Show, ways of simplifylng our
hobby, toods which make our birds healthier and breed beUer, etc.
We are looking forward to a new era of knowledge and exciting shows.
We welcome our clubs which have affiliated and wil! have their shows
sanctioned by ABE.
Our Standards and Terminology Committee had our classlflcations
made to be simple and up to date. Our Show Standards were written
simple tor our members to understand what to look for in an exhibition
bird.
Our friends trom the UK Love Bird Society have allowed us to use
some of their work and Mr. Jim Hayward has permitled us to use hls
origlnal drawings which we are using tor our Standards.
We are grateful for Mr. Hayward's kind gesture.
In conclusion, we have a great team working together to make this a
fun and educational venture. The vision is to educate and promote
tunding tor love bird research around the world with many universities
doing research with different love bird species and different topics.

Join us!!!!
WEBSITE: AgapornisBE.com (coming soon!!!)
EMAIL: AgapornisBE@gmail.com
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This book isaimed al omilhologisls, conservanen biologists, avian erologisls, academies,
erudi e bird walchers and lhe informed public. II is ""lremelywell-iUustraled,
wilh very
high quality original pholographs, allhough il is nol a roffee lable boo _ II includes
distribuIIOn maps, same ligures and a lew Iables_

Case Study of the Endangered
African Parrots
African

Cape Parrot

in Crisis

Parrot Action Plan

THE AUTHOR
ThlS book provllles complete coverage ol our eerrent knowledge ol aU aspects ol the
biology ol exrant Attican, Malagasy and Mascarene parrots, and 10 l1!Viewsour knowledge
ol extinct and Iossil parrots lrom Ihe region. The idea was conc"ived loIIowing a wide
range ol original research projects on soulhem Alrican parrots supelVised by the
author. Particular Ihemes dev"loped in Ihe boo include Ihe behavioural and ecnlogical
c.haracterishcs ol parrots,lheir species characlerislies and conservalJon biology. Several
currenl cnncepts in avian and conservation bio{ogy are a lso discussed.
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